
JOHN BIUTNELL'S CATALOGUE.

Monthly Review from rrs Commencement, with Volume 1,
1749, to Vol 15, 1750, each voL has the ex-libris of John Lord Somers, 15 thick 
vole, 8vo, calfy a nice tight lot, 8.00.

_______ From Vo) 50, 1774, to Vol 81, 1789, 32 thick 8vo vola, half calf, a sound lot

--------—1799 to 1824, 78 vola, 8vo, half calf a nice sound lot, 10.75.
This good old Whig publication was commenced and conducted by Du. Ralph Gum mis ; 

Rukfhkad, Granigeu, Ralph, Kifpm, Langhoune and Goldsmith were contributors. The 
“ Critical Review," it may be remembered, was commenced in 1/56, to counteract its limuence 
from a Tory and High Church standpoint. There is no better source of information for a Thorough 
Knowledge of the Intellectual and Literary History of the times than exists in the overflowing pages 
of these old Reviews.

Ulisical World (The) A journal of music, 
literature, the drama, fine arts, foreign intelli
gence and complete record of the theatres and 
the concert room from 1847 down to 1866, 20 
thick 4to vols, cloth, an interesting and 
valuable lot, 11.50, Lon. 1847-1866. 

Proceedings of the Royal Geographical 
Society, vols 1879 to vol 7, 1885, complete 
and clean in parts, containing hundreds of 
original contributions, by eminent men re
lating to previously unknown portions of the 
globe, and illustrated by numerous large and 
tine folding maps, 4/25.

------------ Another lot, 19 thick and large 8vo
parts, not quite consecutive, has many large 
folding maps, 1.00 the lot, January, 1883, to 
September, 1884.

A most interesting and valuable publication. In this 
cheap lot we notice original contributions on the “Ce. tral 
Provinces of Colombia," with maps ; Journey into the In
terior of Ashanti, Capt. Brandon Kirby ; G reel y Relief 
Expedition ; Boat Journey Round Stanley Pool ; Geogra
phy of South Central Africa ; The River Congo from its 
Mouth to Bolobo, etc., etc.

Baron (Thomas) Various of his works in 2 
very thick folio vols, calf, in large and fine 
(English tihuk better, 15.50, John Day, 1563, 
etc.
Thus* hark and interesting olh volumes contain 

The Jewel of Jove; A Treatyse of F&styng; The Solace 
of the Soul ; The Fortress of the Faythful ; A Dialogue ; 
Agynst Adulteyv ; The Flower of Godly Prayers ; The Sick 
Man’s Salve ; Displaying of the Popysh Masse; The llel- 
it|ues of Rome ; Benedictions and Consecrations ; The Re
ports of Certaine Men of the Popes Proude Primacie and 
Arrogant Aucthoritie ; The Popishe Masse ; The Christ- 
mas Basket ; The Nosegay ; David's Ha*pe ; A New Year's 
Gift; The I’.ooke of Matrimony, and otheis on other sub
jects. Tins is the first collected edition of 1560, it is 
not quite perfect. Nearly every line is printed in 
fine old English black letter and is kxuksmvkly 
RARt, nearly all of which have fine old engraved 
titles.

It was John Days, the printer of these volume., who 
perfected the Greek types, and who first printed with 
Saxon characters in England. It was by means of his 
editions of the Bible aud other works printed with the 
above black letter type that the Reformation was 
promoted.

Freemasonry, History of the Lough of 
Edimiurgh {Mary's Chapel), No. I, embrac
ing an account of the Risk and Progress of 

- Freemasonry in Scotland, by David Mur
ray Lyon, numerous tinted plates of facsimi
les, also many portraits and other illustrations, 
a fine and scarce imp 8v<> vol of 439 pp, cloth 
gilt, 5.75, Blackwood, 1873.

Masonic Directories, The Deacon’s Work, 
241110, cloth gilt, 35c, Lon. 1882.

The Worshipful Master's Work, 24100, 
cloth (jilt, 35c, 1883.

Secretary's and Treasurer’s Work, 241110, 
cloth gilt, 35c, 1883.

The Mark Work, 24000, cloth gilt, 35c, 
1884.

The Royal Arch Work, 24100, cloth gilt, 
35c, 1884.

Constitutional Practice, 24010, cloth, 20c. 
Perfect Ceremonies of Craft Masonry, 

241110, calf, gilt edges, 75c, privately printed at 
Lon. at 6s, 1883.

Perfect Ceremonies of Mark Master Ma
son, uniform with the last, 75c,1 privately 
printed at 6s, 1884.

Metropolitan Working of Royal Arch 
Masonry, uniform and privately printed, 75c, 
1S84.

The Perfect Ceremonies of the Honourable 
Degree of Mark Master Mason, beautifully 
printed within black Masonic borders, square 
post 8vo, cloth, 1.25, 1874.
Comprising ceremonies ol opening and closing a lodge, 

ceremony ol advancement, Including the Overseer's Rit
ual, ceremonies of opening and dosing Grand Mark aud 
Provincial Grand Mark Lodges, etc.

Yarker (John), Four Notes on the Scientific 
and Religious mysteries of antiquity; the linosis 
and secret schools of the middle ages, Modern 
Kosicrucianism, the various rites and degrees of 
Masonry, etc, post 8vo, cloth, 1.00, Lon. 1872. 

Robertson (H.) Digest of Masonic Jurispru
dence, especially applicable to Canadian lodges, 
post 8vo, cloth, 1.00, Toronto, 1881.

With an e-iiav on the duties and powers of District 
Deputy Grand Masters, a code of 1 rocedurc for Masonic 
trials and a valuable collection ol forms.
■lyneilliili (Leon), World’s Masonic Ri lis

ter. portrait, 556 pp, 8vo, cloth, 1.75, Phila
delphia, i860.

Contains the name, number, location and time of meet
ing ol eve1 y Masonic lodge in the world, also even 
chapter, council and commandery In the United Stales and 
Canada, etc.
Chanoine (R. P. M. J.) Histoire Critique 

et Apologétique de l'Ordre des Chevaliers 
du Temple de Jerusalem dit Tempi,:f.rs, 2 
4to vols, sewn,of about 350 pp each, 1.25 Paris. 
1789.
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